
Setting Sail on a Training Cruise. A Weather Quarter View of the Three-master
Auxiliary Schooner VEMA of the U. S. Maritime Commission.
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That it may please Thee, whose way is in the sea and whose paths are in th

t t h th S f h e greatwa ers, 0 avo e eamen 0 t e world always under Thy Almighty and t .
t t · d h mos gracIous

pro ec Ion an to s ow Thyself to them in Thy wonders of the deep and in th G I
Th d S e OSpe of

year on. we beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. (From Dr "ansf' rd'
. '" I. S scrapbook.)
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will that it

ma~ properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
adv,s~ble to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we
submit ~evertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I" ~Ive and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York, Incorporated under the laws of the State of New York located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of '
......................................................................................................... Dollars

N~te that the words "OF NEW YORK;;..·~·re a p~rt of our title.
It I~ to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the. Institute ow.es its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

WITH all sails set, the three
mas ted auxiliary schooner

"Vema.", one of thc finest American
yachts until recently converted into
a U. S. :YIaritime Commis ion train
ing ship and one of the large t sail
ing ve sels still in active ervice,
leit New York on ugust 18th on
her first week's crui e with almost
100 apprentice seamen on board.
The ve el is attached to the Com
mi ion's training tat ion at Hoff
man Island in New York Harbor.
Clearing the Narrows, the "Vema/'
pread her 14,000 quare feet of

white canvas and headed to sea.
The "Vema/' was transferred to

the Maritime Commission by her
owners, Mr. and 1\lrs. G. Unger
Vetlesen, of 1 Beekman Place ="lew
York City, for $1. on February 18,
last. Luxuriou passenger cahins
were replaced by quarters for 100
trainees.

Under the command of Lieut.
Harold rthm Morrison of the
U. S. Coast Guard which admin
isters the U. S. ~Iaritime Service
for the Commission. the schooner
will make hort sea cruises to train
apprentices in the fundamentals of
camanship a. part 0 f their Hoff

man I land course. The Commi.-
ion ha another famou ailing

ship, the square rigger "JOSt'PII
Conrad". makinO' similar cruises out
of the Commi. ion' tation at St.
Petersburg, Florida.

The (, TT C? 111a" i eq'uipped with a
780 horscpower Diesel motor to do

10 knots. Howcyer, sail will be
used whenever the wind will drive
the vessel. Using both sail and
motor, Mr. Vetlesen in 1932 in the
"Vema" made a record run frol11
Montauk Point, Long I land, to
Bishop's l"ock, England, in ten
days, 21 hours.

The "VemaJ> was built in Copen
hagen for Edward F. Hutton in
1923 and was named the Husar.
She is 533 gross ton, 202 feet
overall and 33 feet beam. It has
bcen estimated that the yessel was
worth $100,000 when received by
thc :'laritimc Commission from her
generou and patriotic owners.

Recently renovatcd by enrollees at
the maritime training shops at Hoff
man Island. the schooner will be
u ed to instill the old-fashioned kind
of seaman hip. . pprentice eamen
will be taught to handle lines and
sail a ship, and will disembark
(we trust) with "each hair a rope
yarn. fingers like marlin pike and
agile as monkeys".

The e. 'ecutive fficer i. Ch. Bo 'n
Harold Hansen, U.S.c.G. The ves
sel also carrie a crew of about 15
men, mo. t of them petty officers,
and including an engine room force
offom men.

Each student at Hoffman Island
\\'il1 spend one month of hi seven
months course ahoard the"V t'maJ>.
Each time the ves el makc a crui e,
half the crew will hc replaced; tIm.',
half will pos c. s the experience of
one yoyage while the remainder
are making their first.



Edilor's NOle: Space docs 1101 perlllil 1/.1' 10 reprillt Ihe elllire urticle abol/I II
Brilish Merchalll iYm'Y Cillb ill Ihe 111slill/le which was published all S/II1(/a,e
AIIYlIsl 3rd, ill Ihe .Vew York Ti"les J1aqa::ille. There appeared also all edito )'j
all Ihe ,lien of Ihe COIIVOYS ",hich collc/I/d,'d as fol/o'i's: IIU

"II is Ihe slor)' of lIIell from GhISgOW, LiverpooL alld the C/)'de-'sealllCII
bam; J'OI/IIY lIIell, kids ill Iheir 'lcclIs ... 1101 IIll/eh 10 look al; a bil all tl/(
rOl/gh side, shirls opeII 01 the Ihroat, faces ,'cd wilh .1'1111 alld ,'ealher'-lIll'll
7...

1110 do 1101 like to be called heroes, bill who are servillg with siubbom, 011110.1'1
easl/al cOllrage ill tile frolll lille of Ihe bailie 10 defelld dell/ocracy."

By ~eyer Beraer .
Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copynght

restrictions.

British and American Seamen join in making Ships-in-Bottles sold a~ SOc each for the joint
benefit of Bundles for Britain and the Seamen's Church Institute of New York. .

. Photo b1J A. J:,·us

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.



A British Seaman plays "Drumsticks" on the
piano in the Merchant Navy Club.

only that part of 138th Strcet that
strctche between Brook and Willis
Avenue. There's a Scottish colony
along that part of 138th Street and a
man gets the feel of home. On Sun
days th Bronx Scots go out to soccer
and the convoy eamen take part.

"I airned two dollar last Sunday,"
the Greenock lad told us. "I played
wi' one 0' your Edison teams an' I
got pay for it, not countin' the sport."

The club sen'es tea every afternoon
between -l and 5 o'clock and the sea
men pour in from the waterfront for
it. Their ho tcss is 1frs. ]. B, \Vilson,
a London woman, wife of a member of
the Maritime Board in London. Sea
men in for the first time, a little con
fused and muddled by New York ac
cents they hear in the trect, always
cem to brighten whcn thcy hear her

voice.
Tuesday and Thursday the club

holds dance night. Volunteer workers,
chiefly women engaged in Briti h war
relief in the city, come down to South

trcct these nights to talk with and
cntertain the convoy crews. Thc place
gets quite lively thcn and Glasgow,
London and Liverpool accents give
the rooms an Old Country atmo phcre.

A dark-haired young English ailor
thought thesc partic might be more
fun if he could get in. truction in Amcr
ican dancing. "It'd give mc more
pleasure," he confided wistfully, "if I
could get the hang of your jitter-bug
ging, It's onc of the things I prom
i-ed to bring home with me," At the
Tue day and Thur day night parties,

though, the dances arc mo tly Lanl_
beth \\'alks and B omps-a-Dai'y...

The club has a dental ervice too'
Volunteer dentists fill cavities fr'ce of
charge and in some ca es make up full
dentures for older British eamcn who
ha\'e none. The club likes thc story
of Gibbs, a Gla gow man ab ut 55
years old, who, proud of hi new teeth
paraded thcm up Fifth Avenuc. H~

broke them in by miling at all the
pretty ladie he pa sed. After a while
though, the plates began to hurt. Gibb~

went back to his ship, parkcd the
plates in a glass two hours beforc
sailing, and returned to a South trcet
pub.

Hours after the convoy had gone out
on the harbor tide, Gibbs howcd up
at the club, beery and repentant, "I've
mi sed my ship," he told the hostess
sadly, "an' my denturcs wi' it.·' The
hostess got in touch with the St. An
drew Society, The society produced
train fare and Gibbs rolled north. A
few days later the club got a lettcr
from Canada. "Vou will be happy to
Icarn," the letter said, "that I caught
up with my ship and dentures at --."

The men always kecp the radio
turned on in the club room, from open
ing at II A. M. until II o'clock at
night, when the club close.. "There's
something about the music," one of the
older men told us, "that keeps you
aware you're a hore. It's a kind of
rcassurance, though half the time you're
not really listening."

The men don't have radios aboard
ships. The Greenock Scot said,
"They'll give you away by their queal,
d'ye mind?" Most of the time on the
ea the men sleep in full kit, ready to

take to the boats jf they're bumped.
The big Canadian, Mitchell, showed
us his hoe; soft leather slippers that
zip up the front. He said they're the
best. Hcavy boots are apt to take a
man down when hc puts o\'er the
side. , ..

\Ve sat in the great 1'00111 and
watched them with strange fascination.
A man would pas them by in the
street and never look twice. They'rc
quite ord inary, , , .

One at our table was a big-bellied
Cockney well in his fiftics. No man
evcr looked less a hero, Sweat poured
down his face and pIa tered hi thin
hair. He was pop-cyed, Our guide
introduced him; said he had been
picked up two day before, one of a
few urvivors of a freighter sinking.
Like the rest he skipped over the de
tail. , .. "It won't help 'cm," he told
us. "'E cahnt do u in. \Ve'lI come
out atop, don't think we won't."

Radio remarks by Mrs. Emory S. Land,
sponsor, on the occasion of the christen
ing of the British Merchant ship "Ocean
Vanguard" at the yards of the Todd.
California Shipbuilding Corporation,
Richmond, California, Saturday, August
16, 1941, at 4:45 P.M. Pacific Standard
Time.

IT IS a great privilcge to b.e here
today and to take part 1I1 thc

naming ccremonie f thi' _)'mb lie
hip.

Congratulations to the Todd
Cali fornia hipbuilding Corpora
tion and to even' . meriean who
has worked ,0 \;'ell to build thi
great . hip for Britain. Sturdily
and well a you have fa 'hioned her,
may she prove her name-a leader
of a continuing line - helping to
carrvon .\merica" pledge of all aid
to Britain in her valiant hattIe.

O(('all Vallguard-the name rings
trt1~. and sound: hope for the fu
ture and the freedom of the .eas
not the Atlantic alone. but all seas
oi all the worlcl-.\lJ must b left
open for free and fricnQly inter
cour:e among all people -,

The Fifteenth Annual Convention
of the Propeller Club of the nited

tates will be held at the Fairmont
Hotel. San Francisco, California,
from October 21 t to 24th. LOOK·
o T readers who re ide in Cali·
fornia may be interested in allend·
ina the mornin!\ and afternoon pub
lic sessions of the American Mer·
chant Marine Conference, to be held
on Thur day, Ottober 23rd. Amo~g
prominent speakers \ ill b~ Captam
Howard L. Vickel'y, J. LeWIS Lucken·
bath, President, American Bureau of
Shipping, Chairman of American
Merchant Marine Conferente Com·
millee' Rear Admiral . H. Van
Keurer;. As 't Chief, Bureau of Ships,
Navy Department; H. Gerri h mith,
President ational Council of Amer·
ican hipbuilder; Frank J. Taylor,
President, Ameritan Ierchant Marine
Institute, Incorporated; Rear dmiral

Vall holds promisc of 'hips com
ing on, mol" ships - a thousand
more to fullow this-the forerunner.
7'allgl/ard - the first of the new
'hips to help guard the civilization
of the world against aggressors.

_\n<l la. t, and happily. the namc
holds in it. center a "Teat "V" ym
bol of \'ictory-that ultimate yictor)'
to which milJi lllS 0 f people, held in
virtual serfdom in den tated lands.
are desperately pinning their faith
-that \ ictory for which we work
and pray.

Sir .\rthur alter-tll you a- the
representative () f Great Britain-my
gratitude for the honor of standing

ponsor for this ship-may she truly
lead hosts 0 f . hips to guard the Ii fe
line 0 f your beloved Country so
that aaaiJ;-and alwavs-)'our ~reat:-, .....
Poet Laureate may sing:

"***out of the darkness
there wa light-

There in the sea were England
and her hips."

Emory S. Land, Retired, Chair·
man . Maritime Commission;
Rear Admiral R. R. Waescbe. Com.
mandant, U. . Coast Guard, Wash·
ington.

Captain Thoma A. Scou, 'ational
President. i a member of our Board
of 'lanag~rs, and several of tbe tafT
of the Seamen's Church In tillite of
New York are members of the Pro·
peller Cluh, which i doing a fine
piece of con tructive educational
work in awakening the American
public to the importance of our
American merclltmt marine and its
personnel. The need for coordinated
elTort in the marine industry was
never so neces:;ary a at the )lre~ent

time. We are glad to pay tribute
to the Propeller Cluh for it efforts
in helping our military and economic
defense.



" 'ailin.fJ ullder scaled orders"
Such is the experience of the men

of the convoys. 0 ften flying a red
nag, meaning explosive aboard,
these. hip. zicyzag across the ocean,
and th~ir crcw.' carryon, realizing
that any momcnt an cnemy raider or
submarine may send them to Davey
Jones's Locker.

"The merchant marine i one of
those sen-iccs which ha. a dual i unc
tion. In time 0 f peace it 'crve the
commerce of the nation, in time 0 f
emergency it serves the armed
forces. It should be large enough
to serve hath' commerce must not
. top even in an cmergency. \ \'orld
developments have rorced tiS against
our will into a period 0 f emergency
and the merchant ships 0 f this
country arc now sen'ing the Navy,
the • rmy aud the industrial plants
\vhich are building om weapon of
defense ... Our seamen and officers
are doing their jobs efficiently and
are glad of the opportunity." (REAH
,\D~\JlR'\L E~lORY " L\l\"D, Chair
71Iall U. S. Maritillle C01llIllission.)

Three survivors of a torpedoed crew get news from home.
Photo [,.\1 i\1ar;(' Hi{Joi".~oll

('Come H'illd, collie 'l eather,
The ships 1/lust sail jn

If you live far from the sea, you
can still hear its roar when you
place a sea- hell to your ear. If you
live near the ocean, you under-
tand ho\\' yaried are its mooels, It

can be calm, and peaceful, and the
next moment a raging tyrant. To
the eafarer, the changeable mood
or the ea are it chief charm-and
al 0 its chief danger.

The seaman' calling, in peace or
in war, is a hazardous one. He
mu t. face the danger of storm,
collision. stranding as a part of his
job. ince the war, he ha braved
the added perils 0 [ mine, torpedo
and bomber. Yet the ship must
sail, cargoes mu t move, commerce
must cont inne-come wind, come
weather, come raid r, come nb
marine!

hore in the Port of New York
come thousands of merchant seamen
of all faiths and all nationalitie to
the SE \:\IEN'S CEDRCl I I:\
STlTUTE OF NEW YORK for
sa fe anchorage, comfortable lodging
and a friendly ,,'elcome. As always, their country by tran porting copper,
the Institute continues to welcome mangane e, chrome ores and other
American eamen who are . erving important defen e material

Please send contributions to the
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK
25 South Street New York, N. Y.

EXTRA GIFTS!
You are probably helping

America' defense in many ,,'ays,
perhaps even sacrificing a great leal.
\\'e all have a c m1110n obligation
and responsibility. We earnestly
hope that you \rill help the Institute
to carryon its important services
and thus maintain the morale 0 [
these seafarer . As you know, in
creased prices for f00 I and com
modities are taxing our budget. a
we trust that you will renew your
annual contribution an I send a little
"extra" gift whenever po ibJe.

a, '';Lnnlw.uL'' dUvw
the fir t thing ~ saw. It was a piece
of rope. Luckdy, the r?pe was one
of the guy wire n1l1J1lng between
the mast and the deck. It broke l1lv

faU and napped me back to 111\'
scnsc. 1 swung around for a lllili
ute or so, some eighty feet above
the deck, then I managed to get 1l1)

feet hooked into the ladder on the
side of the mast. It wasn't hard
to get down from there."

lthough shaken by this experi
ence, Peter helped man an anti
aircra ft gun and aided his shipmates
in putting out a fire raging on the
ship. He was badly burned. lIis
heroism under fire has earned for
hi111 the medal of the Order 0 f the
British Empire and also Lloyd's
medal. These honors will be con
ferred upon him when he reaches
England. As we go to pre s we
learned that Peter had succe s fulh'
\\'on a fight that frightened hilll
more visibly than his round with
the Nazi raider. The surgeons re
moved fragments of bomb splinters
from his arm and pronounced him
once more an "able-bo lied" seaman.
The stiffness that lingered in his
arm after the operation worried him,
so he exercised it continuously. ,\s
he tarted happily off for the ship
on which he wa signed to return
to England be remarked to some of
his friends that he hoped he "'ould
have nerve enough to tand up
calmly when King George decorated
him with that medal.

EIGHTEEN-YE \H.-OLD PteI'
Croxford wa on lookout duty

in the crow's ne t of the Briti h
merchantman S1f sse.!', bound for
England, with a full cargo. At six
thirty-five A. M. he aw a Nazi
plane coming over the horizon. He
notified the captain and a ked what
he was to do, The captain ordered
him to stay put-he had a bett r
chance of dodging bombs in the
crow's ne t than on deck.

The rest of the story was related
by Peter from his bed at Long
Island College Ho pital, Brooklyn,
where he spent several months re
covering from the effects 0 f 1eing
blown out of the crow's ne t by an
exploding bomb. So let Peter tell
it :

"In a moment the plane dove at
om ship, It came to within fifty
f t 0f the ma t, then zoomed up
ward. I couldn't see the bomb drop,
but I sme felt it, The first thing
I knew I felt my eH lifted into the
air by the explosion, Everything
went black for a minute, and then I
felt myself fal1in CY • I grabbed for



Dr. Hugh Hodge treats a Seaman in the
General Medical Clinic.

Photo b.\' J\f(lrir 1/i[loiusml

facility on practically all hips i a
special and wcll cquipped ho. pita!.

In 1922, with practically all steam
ers equipped with radios and trained
operators. the Seamen's Church In-
titute of Xew York initiated a verv

beneficial hipboarel health er\'ic'e
through its own radio tation,
K.D.K.F. Ship were in\'ited to
radio for medical advice if crew
member were injured or ick. Di
agnosi and direction from the

nited State. Public Health er
vice were radioed back, and often
a series of questions and answer
spcd het\\'een ship and shore, result
ing in the saving of Ii fe and the
rccoyery of th pati n1. Di.located
bone a re a frcqucnt source 0 f
trouble, as eyidenccd by the follO\\'
ing radio mes age from a tanker
Captain to Port Arthur, Texa :
t •• ailor aboard dislocated right
. houlder. Considerahle pain. Can
you give us Coast Guard or Health

cn'ice assi. tance?" The reply
crackled through the ether to the
ship' Captain: "Lay ailor Aat on
deck. Take your . hoe off and place
your heel in armpit of ailor. Gra. p
the hand of the di located arm and
pull outwards slightly. Bone will
probably slide into th socket. Then
binel arm to th side."

The Institute's Eye Clinic is equipped with
modern devices for measuring vision. Mrs.

Elsie Latimer is the head nurse.
Photo b-" Marie ][;gg;/lso"

unliccn ed men on mally of the
newe t ships today li\'e, and quite
de ervedly, far bettcr than did many
an officer or even passenger a gen
eration or two ago. The commis
sary i incomparably better, thanks
fir t to a minimum menu adopted
by Congres in 1915. Food for the
ntire crew, officers and men alike,

is drawn from the same store, is
plenti ful and properly balanced, of
cour e the foundation of good
health.

Great progress aloha been made
in accident prevention. Seldom need
a man climb the rigo-ing while at
sea, and never uncler conditions
comparable to the old \\'incl-jam
mers. Everywhere, deck, galley or
engine room, accident prevention is
stres ed. Men are taught, by rule,
company posters and even hy very
clever cartoons, such as tho e in
"The Pilot", of the rational ~Iari

time nion, to take no chances of
injury. Due to this, and the greater
care with which today' crews are
'elccted, al 0 the trict physical

examinations before hipping, sick-
ne and accident among today'
seamen are greatly reduced.

Health ervices for modern sea
men fall con\'eniently into shipboard
and hore. For hipboard. due to
a Federal ruling in 1922 at the in
stance of the Seamen' Church In-
titute of ~ew York. and enacted

into a law in 1931, everv candidate
for a license must pass an examina
tion in Fir t Aid and the emergency
care of the ick and injured, which
means that nearly all of today's
officers have been trained in ele
mentarv medicine. To assist in this
shipboci'rd health ervice, the In ti
tutc publi he a manual on fir. t aiel.
a does also the United States Puh
lie Health Service. The Merchant
Marine chool of the Institute with
it complete general curriculum also
helps medically thr ugh its cour e
on First Aid, and illu tratcd lec
tures are given at the Institut e\'
eral time cach year by City and
othcr health repre entatives. ~Iost

passenger ships carry compctcnt
eloct rs. and an important health

JltuJ1JL $.fvwiaii. #fJ'L SJla~
By the Rev. Harold H. Kelley, D.O.

Editor's Sate: Follo"'iIl9 are excerpts car!!o was at the extreme I
frail! a. radiO address made by Ihe I . ~ JOW, yet
fllstlt'llc s Director o,-'cr Statioll WMCA t 11S, too hot in ummer and bit
on Septel/1I)('/' 9th. uuder the auspices of terly cold in winter, by common
the .\·e;> }'ark Tuberculosis aud If ealth consent wa. a good enough .fo'c'sle"
Assoria/iou. [or the crew! The cheapest and

THE ea[arer is heir to about the mo t monotonous food often must
ame ill as humans a hore, but need be carried from the galley

aggravated by his wandering exist- forward on a cold deck to be eaten
ence. That eamen are not 'icker at one's bunk- ide. Few knew, and
more of th time must be due to fewer cared about balanced ration.
t,heir lJllU 'ually rU<Tged physiques, in tho e dark days, and scurvy an<1
ior they are a carefully selected per- a variety of tomach ailments were
sonnel, both phy. ically and men- the lot of too many of tho e old
tally. Seamen today are not mere crews. Accidents were common.
casual \\'ho have hipped because and it wa. the lucky hip in the
they were failure ashore, or he- gold ru 'h days to ali fornia which
cause of row at home. In all de- did not ha\'e men laid up with
partments on shipboard, seamen are broken arms or legs, not to mention
skilled arti ~n', for the mo. t part some lost o\'erboar I from aloft
proud o[ theil' trade. while furling ail in dark and dirty

However, for the best apprecia- weather. The only and most hal)
lion of today's hipboard health, hazard medical care wa that given
one need go full speed a ·tern by the Captain, usually with no
through but a generation or two of specific traininO'. From hi' medicine
maritime hi tory. The old \\'ind- che t he might or might not admin
ships. romantic a they were in .ong ister the right potion. For cut: and
and story, pro\'ided but little 0 [ hroken bones he had but little to
emfort in eating, leeping or work- work with, and hideous are the
ing, and many of the early steamers ,tories o[ necessary amputations
were no better. The least accessihle with just the carpenter's sal" and a
and most u. ele': 'pace for paying sheath kni fe. nd pity the poor

sailor . uffering [rom a toothache!
Pliers or a quick yank \\·ith a heavy
twine might pull the ailing grinder.
or po ibly ome old and quite un-
terile forceps might be on board,

such as have occa. ion ally turned up
in unclaimed baggage at the Sea
men' In titute.

Today the tory is brighter. team
and Die. el motor. yirtually hayc
driven the beautiful old quare
rigger. from the sea.. and with
them most of the health hazards.
]mprovemcnt in ]j\'ing conditions.
such as thc enlargement ane! re
lncating o[ fo'c'sle .. with [ewer m n
to a room. better yentilation and
heating. and even air-conditioning.
gradually haye been accomplished
throuf!:h the foresight of the owner:;
amI the various . camen's unions
anel. mo. t recentl\'. the United
Slates l'Ilaritim Commission. The



Sometime a eries of message
beginning with the ship captain's
description 0 £ symptoms and diag
nosed by a Public Health doctor as
pneumonia result in a successful
recovery a vouched for bv the fol
lowin o : "Patient improved. Thanks
for your help." This service proved
o valuable and the cal1s so nUl1ler

ou as to wamp the mode t Insti
tute station and in 1923 the great
Radio Marine Corporation of Amer
ica undertook the now famous radio
).IEDICO ervice, stiIl with the co
operation of the Federal health
authoritie, receiving and trans
mitting free 0 f charge thousand of
messages. Today a ick or injured
man on hipboard has almost as
good a chance of recovery as ashore.
Howe\'er every effort i made to
land a sick patient as oon a pos
sible, The nited State Coast
Guard, with its motto "SemI er
Paratus". t. lway ready", often
rushe cutters and even flyino boat
to transfer patients from off- hore
ships to hospitals. An exceIlent il
lu tration o[ the regard for human
life on hipboard appeared in a New
York Times article a few day ago
~Iescribing a destroyer leaving its
Jmportant po t in a convoy to ru. h
one of it ailor back to England
because 0 f an ilJne s too erious to
treat on board.

For health services a. hal' , ,ea
farer are more fortunate than
worker in most land trades, for
their very lack of settl ment over a
century ago forced the Federal GO\'
ernment to e tabli h l\Iarine
Hospital or sub-stations. Since
town and county authorities de
clined to accept seamen a, patients
in their local tax-supported ho
pitals, [ederal care wa. a necessitv
and eamen were for the fir t time
recognized as wards 0 f the Gov
ernment. For a time the )'larine
Hospital were partly supported by
a wage a e. ment on seamen and a
tonnaoe tax on ve el, but this
burden to both side, expensi\'e to
collect. \\'as given up. The illarine
H o. pitals, under the nited State
Public HaIth ervice, have orown

b

and spread wonderfully and during
the la t decade many have b en
~'e-house I in superb new buildings
J11 ports such as New York, Balti
more, San Francisco, etc. They are
the last word in hospital facilities
and medical care, and any active
American seaman, o[ any ratin<Y
may be . el~t from hi hip or app~
[or adm] SlOn from hare, receiving
free care. Out-patient care i al 0
prO\·ided.

The :.\farine Hospital cooperate
fully of course \\'ith other health
agencies, particularly city, and with
organized welfare and health asso
ciation..

The eamen' Church Institute of
1\ew York, ministerino' a it docs
to the spiritual, mental and physical
welI-being a f merchant seamen, co
operates in every possible way with
health services. It Chaplains visit
sick seamen in the Marine Ho pitals
on Staten Island and Ellis I land
and at other hospital in the port.
At the great 13- tory Institute at
25 South Street, ew York City,
containing 1.600 bed, commis ary.
\\'eHare, recreational and educational
facilitie, as welI as a beautiful
Chapel, a complete clinical service
is maintained, supplementing the
public facilities and throuO'h giving
immediate care not only has helped
prevent more serious illne on the
part of seamen, but has done much
to render seamen ready for employ
ment. In 1931 the Institute al a estab
lished the first Eye Clinic exclu
-i\·eh· for merchant seamen in thi,
coun'try. Good eye ight is a primary
requi ite for a seaman, and he may
be refu ed an officer's licen e if his
vi ion becomes impaired. The fitting
of proper gla es ha restored con
fidence to thousand of seamen and
ha permitted them to obtain better
jobs.

The In titute' Dental Clinic wa
e. tablished in 1931 and has averaged
1,300 treatments a year. )'1any com
panie send to this Clinic member
of their hips' crews requiring den
tal treatment.

\\lith the e-tablishment of an Ear
)\"ose-Throat Clinic in 1933, fol-

lowcd in 1936 by a General :'ledical
Clinic, the Institute 1J came, ill ad
dition to a complete shor com
munity for merchant am n, a fully
equipped health center.

LOOKO T readers who make a
hobby of collecting tamps may

be intere ted to kno\\' 1hat the ]11

stitute ha been appointed cover
agent for new merchant hip of
the lJ"nited tates, Cuba )'Iail, 1I[0 rc
McCormack and •\merican -outh
;\ f rican Lines. These covers are
carried on the maiden voyage of
the ye ;:;('1s to foreign ports. Each
cachet ha a I icture of the ship,
printed in two color, \yith the
_\merican flag- and the hou e flag
intert\\'i ned.

Owing to the \\'artime emergency
it is not po ible to state definite
ailing dates or de tinations of these
hips, bl1t a foreign tamp will he

affixed to each cover. Reader de ir
ing uch co\·er. may ,end fifl{,(!11
ecnls (in coin or money order) for
each coyer to the eamen's Church
In titute of • ew York Coyer
Agency, 25 outh Street, .'ew
York. :,\, Y, Covers will 1e ser
yieed for three new pa senger hips
of the American South African

FIVE ne\\' C-2 carO'o hips will be
named a rtel' famou clipper ships

of the pa t, and fir t day cover will
be erviced on their maiden voyages.
The fir t of these vessels, the
"Sw-prisc" wa launched at unri e
on S ptember 27th from the un
Shipbuilding & Drydock Company at
Che ter. Pennsyl\'ania, thereby
tarting the large't ma s launching

of merchant hip ince the la t war.
Fotll' other hip will follow hartly.
Tbe e are the "Stag HOltnd",
"Lightning", "Sea Serpent" and
"Shooti1lg Star", all to be in the
American Pioneer Line service, a
ubsidiary of the United States lines.

Collector will b' pI a 'ed with the

TIm the Institute i helpinO' t
keep physically fit the merchant
marine personnel so essential hoth
to t he commerce and de [ense 0 f
ci\·ilization.

Line, which are now nearing com
pletion. The e are the African
C011let, Africall Melcor amI African
Plallet. two new hips of the New
York and Cuba )'Iail Steamship
Company have been completed;
these are the A C IVI U on/e and the
1C TVI Prillce. Orders will now be

accepted on these ve els. In send
ing order -, plea e do not send ('If
addre. ed envelol es or d mestic
. tamps, as they cannot be used.

Since all of the new ships are on
long voyage ,collector hould not
expect to receive their coyer' until
the early part of January.

The proceed on the ale of these
covers will be u ed by the In titute
for it weI fare ancl recr ational
work among merchant seamen of all
faiths and nationalities.

The In ·titute ha already en'ic'd
first-day covers for three new
freighter of the United State
Lines. the AII/Nicall Builder, AII/er
ican Leader alld Americall Press,
Orders for Ihe Americall Paeller
'it,ill be aeap/ed.

cacheL' on the e ne\\' vc sels. Each
cover \\'ill bear a reproduction of a
painting of the oriO'inal clipper -hip
for which the new hip is named.
The painting will be by uch well
known arti t. a Charle l{obert
Patterson, Gord n Grant, etc. In
addition, a rubber stamp "sea post"
certificate will as ure collectors that
the cover were carried on the
maiden voyage. Clo ing date for
order on the "I igh/llillg" is );()\'em
ber 1st and for the "Surprise",
'ovember 15th. The other ship will

follow in rapid succe sion and col
lectors are advised to send in their
orders promptly. Covers arc fi I' teen
cents each.



Tit \CF. I.F."F. T1'F. 10\ .1.<;.
IReprill!ed (rom cl,P ''"'''C Yorh Til1le.~.

Oc!ober 12. lQ3].)

Tn quott' \nr1re ric TIen'"y, a
1'rl'nch alllhllr. in hi.; !Hlllk "The
1)j"cnyercr" :_......-~

tB.o.olL &.viJlw,4,
"FISHERMEN AT WAR"

By Leo Walmsley
lJo/lblcday, lJoran, $2.50

To u e the writer's own words this
book was writtcn to "how to' what
height of bravcry and fortitude and df-
acrificc and kindncss mcn can ri e". And

the mcn he write about are the Briti h
fishermen-fishermcn at war, whose pre 
ent tasks ~Il .not only for fishing, their
~eans of hvehho.od, but for mine sweep
mg and patrolhng the waters of the
N?:th Sea in the face of grcat danger.

I he author, an air observer with the
Royal Flying Corps in German Ea t
Africa during thc la t war in order to
gather his material, met al;d poke and
sailed with the e men of the sea. He
gives his reader a vivid account of hi
visit aboard a fishing boat, a mine
weeper and with the "Kipper Patrol",

the flyer who guard the Ii hing boats of
England. He takes the reader from the
deck of a mine sweeper to the hores of
Dunkirk, and :-fr. \Valm ley's chapter
entitled "Dunkirk", the account of which
was given by ClIrley-one of the ur
vivors who sailed back to England from
that disaster on a barge--is a tale no one
shonld miss.

For a plendid first-hand account of
the war at sea, this i. the book to read.

L.R.
IN THE MILL

By John Masefield
Xew York: The .llaclI/i/lall COII/!,a/l~',

$2.00.
This i an unpretentious account of

:-fa efield' two year in a carpet mill in
Yonkers. His recollection are all happy
ones and he writcs with grcat enthu iasm
for both the work 0 f the factorv and the
men with whom he workcd. It'might be
said that his is a rathcr old-fa hioned
and comfortable concept of labor and its
problems. .The. reviewer wa particularly
mtere ted m hIS early r alization of the
value of book for eamen and read with
intere. t hi comment about the books he
bought and turned ovcr to the Seamcn's
Reading Room on \Vest Street. .\V.e.

$NLe~M~
On August 9th, omewhere on lhe tlan·

tir. off the coast of Maine an hi toric
meeting at sea took place 'between the
President of the United Slate and the
Prime Mini tcr of Great Britain. TIle
conferell('c were held aboard the Briti h
Bauleship Prillce of Wales and the . S.
c~uis~r Augusta, To quote "LIFE" maga·
zll1e .the leader of the two great Engli h·
sp,eakll1g democracies met upon the clean,
wllldy sea ... The Prime Mini ter, wear·
ing the nondescript naval uniform- he
always affects at sea, looked rather like
a well·to·do tugboat captain. The Presi.
dent had on a light striped summer uit

and a floppy felt bat. For more thull
hour the two tatesmen talked and smoka3
on the sunlit deck." e
. TI~e l:e ult. of thi dramatic sea meet.
IIlg IIldICate lI1crea ed re pon ibilities f
both American and British merchant s Or
men in "carrying the cargoe ", an es. ea·
t • 1 'b' 'I fi .en.Ia conln Ullon to 'tle 111al destruct'
of the Tazi tyranny". IOn

* The uniform worn bv )11". Chul'chilJ is 1h
of Trinit)· ll?u e, an oriranization chartcr~d h1t

Henry VIII In 1514 a a "Guild, Fraternity o~
Brotl~e.rl.,00d of the ~lo t Glorious and ndivid.
able ] nntty of St. Clement." Duties: to erect
and manage coa:;,t lighthouses and buo)'s 0IJl:r t
the pil?t. ~crv~ce in harbors. Jn 1604 ~ll"mh:/
~\'erc dl\"ldtd Into Elder and Younger Brcthr n
fhcre are 13 Elder Brethren, two from thCl Na\ .

e!c\'cn from the ~Ierchant :\larine; and 2~O
'> ounger Brelhren, eleCled by the Elder. Trinit
Hou e 15 1l0W a corporation. Churchill i . Y
Elder Brother. an

PLEASE HOLD THIS DATE
Monday evening, ovember 17th

i the date set [or the In titute'
Annual Fall Theatre Benefit. We
have been fortunate in ecuring the
first benefit perfonnance after the
opening of Shakespel1re' "MAC·
BETH", tarring Maurice Evan and
Judith Anderson. The play will be
on Broadway for a limited engage·
ment only. Please mark tbe date
on your ocial calendar. Detail
regarding ticket will be ent you
later in October.

HARRY FOR YTH,
Chairman, Ways anti jl!ean, Commiltee

PRISO~ER

An elderly woman and a young girl
can;e to the Institute inquiring about the:.
gIrl s .brother, who had been torpedoed On
a BntIsh ship and taken a pri oner of
war. There happened to be standing
nearby an oHicer from a ship of the ame
line who sugge ted that the two women
might like to talk with the chief engineer
who had been on the torpedoed hip but
who had e caped in another lifeboat and
\\'as then in the In titute. The women
were delightcd and invited the officer
and the engineer to join them after the
concert in the British room where she
could hear further details about her
brother.

To a shipmate lost at sea when the Belgian
freighter "Ville de Liege" was torpedoed
and sunk, April 9, 1941.

\\'hat whim or prcmonition kept mC
.afe a.hore

While he sailed forth on thi' his,
la t long \ oyage home?

The sea gulls fly aho\" hi: un
marked gra\"e

lod grant he lecps sercnc bencath
the waYe, 11.D.C.

r CD1um6lLtL
1

_' cdehrating C, ,]ulllllll· I)a), I he
onl) merchant "eaman [til' whtlm

an \merican holiday (Octoher ]2th)
i" namcd. let us think al I) of the
,,['amen \l'hll cOl11pri cd his cn'w: uf
cour.c they wcre super. titil)u. fur
th 'J' were a procluct of the time.
.\ fcw were l11utinou', but the
maj ority wcre courageou,. and loyal
t their inspircd commandcr. ] I isto
ric. allude 10 "a "ailnr named
l{odriglJ d Traina" a one of
L"ulumbu ·'5 cr IV who fir t ighted
the outline. of the Xe\\" \\'orld,
Grace Clcmentinc I-lowes pays trib
ute to RodriCTo in thc follo\\'ing
poem, which we reprint from The
• Tew York Timc .

"A Sailor Named RodriQo"
Images and/or text cannot be

shown due to copyright
restrictions.

Statue of Columbus in Nassau.
Photo b}' .\lar;" Higgia",on

., ailors. eyen more than poet:,
wrile thcir hi tories in water; their
mark i' impcrmanent a the trace
of a ship', passing. , , 1 ut the
name of Columbus echoes acro the
ocean, Hc wa. conyinced that
therc \\'a: a di\'ine purpose impelling
him toward a di\'ine fulfillmcnt. Like
a monk on a pilgrimage. he :eized
gratdully on all that might augmcnt
hi· powcr or in urc hi, ucce- '. but
in the pro. ccutiOI1 a i hi mi sion he
lin'd au"tere ancl humhlc.

"He wa- a man uf pertinacity.
\'ision and endurance: a man stuh
born in hi ideals and my,;tic in hi
principle. The lo\'e 0 [ ~r01l1en and
the moti\"e 0 f men " em al ike to
havc hccn b 'yond his comprehen
sion: hc was at home onh· with thc
elements, ancl he rcturncd hom them
to die. broken. a hare.

"While hc li\'ecl, he had glory.
honor and position within hi: grasp,
and hefore he died. sawall fadc ancl
di.·appca r. But a iter clcath, greater
o-lory, grcater honor ancl r pcct
camc to hi. namc than eyer he, liv
ing, coule1 have hoped for."

. Text ycar the 450th anni\·cr.;arv
of the dL·co\" r\, of .\merica will h'e
cclchrater!. .\. fitting trilmle tn
Chri, tophcr Cnlumbn. thc ::rn'at
<;e·lm:ln-nayigatnr. \"nulrl Ilc a 11ll'

morial rnnl11 in the Sl':lnl\'n' . rhl11'ch
111 tillltc' "i •'('\\" ) orl' \ 'hich ,l'l'\'<'

thll 1. anll. (If "t:'ltll '11 clail~ !
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